78 Oxford Street, Smithfield
Price Dropped - Owners want it sold!
Located in the heart of Smithfield, this quality family home features a renovated kitchen and bathroom,
three good sized bedrooms and a huge entertaing area. The house is located on a corner block of land
within a few minutes’ walk to Coles, two schools and Smithfield RSL.
. 3 bedrooms, two with built in wardrobes and split system air conditioners
. Large updated bathroom which includes toilet, vanity and shower
. Lounge room with split system air conditioning down lights and floating timber floors
. Kitchen features plenty of cupboard space and a stainless steel, free standing 900mm stove
. Manicured gardens, fully fenced with access to gated double carport
. Level 562m2 block of land - R3 zoned with duplex or granny flat potential (STCA).
. Only a 5 minute walk to Smithfield RSL, St Gertrude's Primary, Smithfield Public, Coles and restaurants
. Under 10 minutes to Fairfield Station and CBD and 15 minutes to Cabramatta
. Potential rental return of $460 per week.
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$669,000
ID# 11626130334

Mathew Bell
9607 6044
0409 241 419

Stephanie Pretti
0401 417 347

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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